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24 April 2020 

The Hidden City photo series reveals the creative 
world of the City of London 

A new photography commission goes behind-the-scenes at institutions across the City of 
London to reveal its untold stories, hidden gems, and undiscovered creative champions.

 

Culture Mile, the City of London’s cultural district stretching from Farringdon to Moorgate, 
commissioned photographer, Emile Holba, to explore what creativity means, not only 
within cultural organisations, but across the wide range of sectors that make up the 
Square Mile.

 

Delving into hidden corners, secret gardens, and subterranean spaces, Holba has created 
a series of triptychs from 18 organisations across Culture Mile. From global law firms and 
ancient livery companies to its cultural institutions, big and small, the project attempts to 
capture each company’s unique character and reveal something that may surprise 
people.

 

At the Barbican, world-renowned composer Max Richter’s ‘Barbican Box’: a  learning 
resource for young people is pictured alongside its Squish Space - a creative play area for 
babies under five, while Simon Levine, Global Co CEO of global law firm DLA Piper is 
pictured in one of the company’s custom-built media suites, where he takes piano 
lessons with Music in Offices’ founder Tessa Marchington.

 

To represent the governing body of the Square Mile, the City of London Corporation, 
and its wide range of open spaces, St. Dunstan in the East, is captured at night as a 
mysterious verdant hideaway. ‘Smithfield Woman’, a skeleton of a young Roman 
Londoner, buried in the area more than 1700 years ago and now cared for by the Museum 
of London’s centre for human bioarchaeology, pictured alongside the cavernous 
underground of  the West Smithfield General Market, soon to become part of a new 
Museum of London due to open in 2024.
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At St Bartholomew’s Hospital, three centuries of great art sit alongside essential medical 
equipment, with the original Hogarth Stair – a grand staircase, with walls decorated by 
William Hogarth, flanked by two site-specific artworks commissioned by Vital Arts for the 
hospital by Richard Wentworth and Amalia Pica.

 

Holba was also given exclusive access to the Charterhouse’s Great Chamber, the day 
before renovation began. Elizabeth I held her first Privy Council at the former monastery, 
still in operation today as an almshouse, before being crowned Queen of England. A 
group of Brothers – as the residents are known - are pictured in the room for the final time 
before it was closed to the public, including its female members, who were first admitted 
in 2018, when the decision was made to overturn the men-only rule that had been in 
place since 1611.


Catherine McGuinness, Chair of the City of London Corporation’s Policy and Resources 
Committee, said: "Our ambition is to redefine the Square Mile – already established as a 
leading global finance centre – as a world-class destination for creativity, innovation and 
learning. In these enormously challenging times, as we face this unprecedented 
pandemic, The Hidden City serves as a wonderful celebration of the extraordinary 
everyday creativity that permeates the unique cluster of organisations in the City, which 
continues, even though many of our doors are temporarily closed. This series of 
photographs underscore the City’s firm belief that creativity is essential in bringing vitality 
to an area, attracting people, businesses and generating jobs, which is why the City of 
London Corporation invests so heavily in it.”

 

Photographer Emile Holba said: “The City of London: evocatively world-famous and 
intrinsically woven into the fabric of Great Britain’s social consciousness, yet still somehow 
an unknown entity - a realm of intrigue. Accepting Culture Mile’s commission allowed me 
a rare opportunity to peer behind closed doors and photograph the amazing creative 
forces at play - capturing the spaces, objects and people that flourish abound in The 
Hidden City.”

 

The organisations photographed are: Associated Board of the Royal School of Music,  
Barbican Centre, Bart’s Heritage, The Charterhouse, City of London Corporation, City 
Music Foundation, Create London, DLA Piper, Guildhall School of Music & Drama, 
Haberdashers’ Aske’s Hatcham College, Helical plc,  Innovation Warehouse,  Linklaters 
LLP,  London Symphony Orchestra, Maggie's Centre,  Museum of London, Music in 
Offices, Barts Pathology Museum, Queen Mary University, The Worshipful Company of 
Haberdashers, The Worshipful Company of Salters, and Vital Arts.

 

Emile Holba is a documentary and portraiture photographer and a 2019 winner of the 
British Journal of Photography Portrait of Britain Awards.

 

Culture Mile is the City of London’s cultural district, stretching from Farringdon to 
Moorgate, led by the City of London Corporation, with the Barbican, Guildhall School of 
Music & Drama, London Symphony Orchestra and the Museum of London. Together, the 
five partners are creating a vibrant, creative area in the north-west corner of the Square 
Mile.

 

Visit https://www.culturemile.london/the-hidden-city to see the full series.


http://tracking.barbican.org.uk/tracking/click?d=8px4RRUT4cbKB5DMQfqAxft0ng2GU2CmmBYPYfXgDbFFPSZwTxr30le9ZpJgr6NBQna3ok5_lAdNtDIi_ctIWkNQliyD6U6_UvnuoNv7eFfwucQe36fKOer4SjC_02UJojPBOYLyBnlqrlERyitmYb0DEhe8YzMXbnkjc1dBMTIaGp0-R6_eWCnaOtlUa1-dSMuOnTZz8tTbtN_Bid4hclI1
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Press Information  
For further information, images or to arrange interviews contact: 

Anna Dabrowski, Senior Communications Manager

+44 (0)20 7450 0192

+44 (0)7921219144

 

Notes to Editors

 

About Culture Mile

Culture Mile is the City of London’s new cultural district, stretching from Farringdon to 
Moorgate. Led by the City of London Corporation, with the Barbican, Guildhall School of 
Music & Drama, London Symphony Orchestra and Museum of London, the five partners 
are together creating a vibrant, creative area in the north-west corner of the Square Mile. 
Alongside animating the whole district with imaginative collaborations and events, 
delivering major enhancements to the streets and improving wayfinding, Culture Mile will 
be working with organisations from across the City to build a world-class hub of creativity, 
innovation and learning that delivers economic growth and social mobility for London.

www.culturemile.london

 

About Culture Mile’s core partners.

The City of London Corporation is the governing body of the Square Mile dedicated to a 
vibrant and thriving City, supporting a diverse and sustainable London within a globally-
successful UK. The City of London Corporation is working together with the Barbican, 
Guildhall School of Music & Drama,London Symphony Orchestra and Museum of 
London to deliver Culture Mile.


http://tracking.barbican.org.uk/tracking/click?d=8px4RRUT4cbKB5DMQfqAxft0ng2GU2CmmBYPYfXgDbFke2eQANhO9O8PrX6gxHPivNkrP7skEyk_BXkMScMjs4SwDT1mKVOoLDYNSnfOtNqIz4ih40MLFxHWLd5i3l4qPH0V6_2djKHQcVx43i8NgUcqowbew2DK0ADgqDcRoKovc4TLfzf0Pg_vfZq3pYFY5qtPqVKywRC4DQ8QA9SKgWQ1
http://tracking.barbican.org.uk/tracking/click?d=U4X-B54ppm6Iy16yn5ntPWt7a89xdX1dN0yJyXn-Ty-up5zjP9ad6mcND794vMF7u7u_rJCTpR3D2OExCtjF9O1_NYxm_va1e_WK-4Vr97WXNjqm1M18za6PK4EPlIXvYdCv2sc3KJG4_8cEjj0NDZM1
http://tracking.barbican.org.uk/tracking/click?d=JBvcN2X-e59ifSQf2Jpk3bO_qu5t0008-VGuHoj-a1B65a8HF3todQU4HF6bYW4W56wITx0Yf1hfrLePtAckEHfIOdhV8a-sLiaVBdbMKBVn8XYgnFdStkJHS5DQI9bTZg2
http://tracking.barbican.org.uk/tracking/click?d=LGikgoo8MZjIhsSlBHfqjFUecqZcibrTFZGyMWTnaagcwu7AqCaibQZWXeCb_x1M9HmgLsukhXRooiiCP4CLZJ85YL111yKIFokiwo8TttQD4RQ8ZuFFm6d2UAL4g2NLag2
http://tracking.barbican.org.uk/tracking/click?d=vn-z56jO3l0SFpIP66VvIz1z5ew3uksBuUrBnJhWAyAQ4Q7vBL-p1DdvYrYqSm8Hs5qyv26FVjYFZ_xXEbBB0PWVkip1Pg1fP3reWB9vWPmIFxpZx2XJJTemgN3D3YkMFA2
http://tracking.barbican.org.uk/tracking/click?d=18Bl73dTBvsd1q51Cvacvzite1PQHOpOU_lHeXVX5B34HxE499blJk2q7AlCjGLRgnbmA5mz0u4nRk_uyQULrJv4fEjwtGa0Var1vs0mE2-HkIBUFfL8NfNrOo-MQ60duxyygc4-oGrOLYq6QCgP8wA1
http://tracking.barbican.org.uk/tracking/click?d=18Bl73dTBvsd1q51Cvacvzite1PQHOpOU_lHeXVX5B34HxE499blJk2q7AlCjGLRgnbmA5mz0u4nRk_uyQULrJv4fEjwtGa0Var1vs0mE2-HkIBUFfL8NfNrOo-MQ60duxyygc4-oGrOLYq6QCgP8wA1

